Abstract. For coal separation with product recirculation, there is a risk of an excessive increase in the amount of feed. Protection against this effect can be achieved by an adequate control of the recirculated material amount. The paper presents a control analysis and economic results of separation in either one or two jigs. The advantage of a slight jig performance oversizing and application of video monitoring in their control systems were justified.
Secondary separation with product recirculation
Secondary separation means repeated separation of intermediate product (aggregates of useful mineral and gangue). This product is usually crushed in order to separate the grains of minerals and gangue [2] , but sometimes crushing may not be advisable [13] . There can be also applied recirculation (Fig. 1 ) of the part of the concentrate (system 1 jig°rC) or of an intermediate product when using threeproduct jigs (system 2 jig rCW). Product recirculation is applied to metal ore flotation [16] . Also for the coal flotation it is possible to obtain better beneficiation results by appropriate configuration and recirculation of the flotation products [6] . However, there are very few studies on coal gravity separation with product recirculation [9, 12, 15, 17, 18] . Improved washing efficiency can be expressed by less erroneous grains in the concentrate and the waste [10] . a) b) c) All of the following results of simulation predictions have been carried out with the use of array models of jig separation curves [5] . Secondary enrichment is particularly important when coal is resistant to washing. So, the analysis has been limited only to the hardly washable feed, which density-quality characteristics are given in Table 1 [12] . In the 1 jig rC system (Fig. 1b) ratio R c indicates how much of the concentrate stream from the jig goes back to repeated separation. Similarly, a recirculation factor R ip in the 2 jig rCW system (Fig. 1c) determines what part of the of intermediate product stream returns again to the input.
The effect of feed amount overload
Repeated separation of the part of the concentrate from the jig (Fig. 1b) means that with an increase in recirculation ratio R c there increases significantly the relative amount of feed to the jig (Fig. 2a) . The largest increase takes place at the highest separation density in a jig, because in this case there is a greater participation of the concentrate separated again. When changing raw coal beneficiation or density separation there can occur an uncontrolled increase in the feed amount. A better solution to this problem is to recirculate the intermediate product stream because in this case recirculate mainly erroneous particles (Fig. 2b , results obtained for a constant separation density in the first jig -1.950 g/cm 3 and three separation densities in the second jig: 1.450, 1.700 or 1.950 g/cm 3 ). Also in this case the feed amount may be dangerously increased, but it is possible to tune the control in order to avoid this effect. Feed overload can be avoided when the separation densities in both jigs (or more generally in both separators) do not differ much. For example, if in the first jig separation density is equal to 1.700 g/cm 3 , and in a second jeig is equal to 1.950 g/cm 3 , then the increase in the feed amount, with the full recirculation of intermediate product (R ip =100%) is less than 39% and at equal separation densities (1.950 g/cm 3 ), this increase is 3%. The dangerous effect of an excessive increase in the feed amount can be controlled using a system of visual analysis of particle size distribution [3] , so that the reaction to the excessive increase in the feed amount can done be rapid changes in the recirculation ratio or by the relevant changes in separation density values. In order to assess whether the use of recirculation systems gives better results than in the case of a single jig, there have been calculated maximum production values at various concentrate quality levels in all the systems presented in Fig. 1 .
Optimum control with product recirculation
Algorithm of desired quality production maximization [12] has been used again for optimization calculations. The production value (PV) in a 1 jig rC system (Fig. 1b) is defined by the equation:
and is an objective function of the maximization algorithm, so there is a need to find its maximum:
with a strict limitation of the concentrate ash content value:
for subsequent values of A Ci 9, 12, 15 and 18% where: į jig -jig separation density, PLN/cm 3 R c -partial recirculation coefficient of the jig concentrate, % M C , M W -concentrate and waste masses, Mg P Ci -concentrate unit price, dependent on the coal quality, PLN/Mg [8] C W -the unit cost of waste disposal, PLN/Mg. Setting the relevant jig concentrate ash content values, the production maximization algorithm finds optimum separation densities in a jig, at different recirculation ratio values. It has been assumed that the density distribution in the jig can be changed in the range of 1.300-1.950 g/cm 3 . In the discussed system with partial jig concentrate recirculation 1 jig rC, adjusted jig separation densities increase with increasing R c value (Fig. 3) , because the jig feed ash content decreases (as there is an increase in share n of the recirculated concentrate) [7, 12] . The production value increases with good concentrate quality with a distinct maximum (Fig. 4) . It is assumed that the maximum production value possible to achieve in a single jig without recirculation 1 os (Fig. 1a) is reference value and is regarded as 100%. The problem is a very large increase in the jig feed amount, at high values of R c . When R c value does not exceed e.g. 40-50%, then, in accordance with increase in jig feed amount is small. Separation in jig, slightly oversized in terms of performance, allows for even a few percent increase in the production value (Fig. 4) in the case of a high quality concentrate, without installing additional processing machines. Larger jig also makes possible to respond flexibly to increased raw coal amount because at increasing raw coal stream it is simple to reduce the ratio of the recycled product. Similarly as in Fig. 1b , either a portion or all of the intermediate product can be re-entered to the input of the three-product separator or to the input of the system of two two-product separators. This layout is illustrated in Fig. 1c . A recirculation ratio defines what portion of the intermediate product flow returns back to the input, and is mixed with the raw input (feed stream of 8-20 mm).
The concentrate production value has been established as an objective function for the maximization algorithm. For a system with a single jig without recirculation 1 jig (Fig. 1a) :
In the 2 jig rCW system (Fig. 1c) with intermediate product recirculation it is possible to obtain a desired concentrate quality in various combinations of control signals. It has been assumed that all the intermediate product recirculates (which is acceptable at small differences between separation
Recirculation coefficient of a jig concentrate
Rc, % Optimum separation density in a jig, g/cm 3 18 % 15 % 12 % 9 % 
densities in both jigs), and thus the recirculation ratio assumes the value of R ip =100%. The production value is determined by the equation:
There are maximized functions (4) and (5) (in the whole range of possible to obtain values of the concentrate ash content) with en equivalence constraint of subsequently asked 1% increments of the concentrate ash content:
Entering to the production value maximization algorithm consecutive values of the concentrate ash content A Ki there can be obtained optimum separation densities for jigs (within a predetermined range of 1.300-2.200 g/cm 3 ). These calculated optimum separation densities are shown in Fig. 5 . 
Changes in the maximum production value of the desired quality are illustrated in Fig. 6 . In each case in a system with recirculation there can be achieved a higher production value than in the case of a single-jig layout. This is particularly important for small desired values of the concentrate ash contents. Furthermore, as shown elsewhere [4] , the use of product recirculation at the desired high quality of the concentrate is economically profitable. Figure 7 shows the relative amounts of feed input to the jigs. 
Summary
In the case of the concentrate recirculation in a roughly exponential manner increases the amount of feed to the separators. This unfavorable effect is entirely possible to be omitted in the case of the intermediate product recirculation when the separation densities distribution in both separators do not differ significantly from each other.
A dangerous effect of an excessive feed amount increase can be controlled using a system of machine vision analysis of particle size distribution [3] . Therefore, a reaction to this excessive feed amount increase may be performed by rapid changes in a recirculation ratio or relevant changes in density distribution.
The use of product recirculation -in some cases -enables an increase in the production value. For coal washing in a single jig, the increase in output value is obtained by using the secondary washing of the small part of the concentrate stream. At low values of the desired concentrate ash content (Fig. 4) . The increase in production value may even be in a several percent range.
Partial concentrate recirculation is the easiest (practically without investments) way to increase the production value of good quality concentrate. However this is connected with a considerable increase in the feed amount. It seems that the useful value of the concentrate recirculation ratio is restricted to about 40-50% (Fig. 2a) .
In systems with the intermediate product recirculation there can be always obtained higher production value than the output value of the single-separator system. This is particularly important at low desired concentrate ash contents values.
The use of product recirculation systems requires a slightly oversized jigs, but it is more cost effective than installing additional processing machines. Improvement in the operational functioning of the intermediate product recirculation circuit can be obtained by the use of video monitoring 
